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HUNGRY
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.. too.
in. thC.pa.tio..
'. ,.a long while and walted.to be given breakfast. Near the
- .' .' , open drain. Rosa. was sCrUbbing linen with a yellow

brush. The sun bung high over the arbor and shone oil the vine
leavesand thewhitegrapes. The fatcooksaton her heels, $lIloked.
hummed ~d scrubbed. '\Then the comleaf cigaret~e.bumtdown
and began {okink and spark in her mouth she spat out the butt.
·'PuU. pull.. oxcart driver,

~

Pull.. pull • • • neve.r stop • • •
Pull for the orchard of old man Ampuero,
Pull for the hot bread-man • ••
A:Y si ay-ay-ay • • In

Resa' sang ~e words of this cueca-song and washed. The sun-hit the great washtub. Rosa put the straw hat on her head,. lit
another cigarette, hummed the tune through her nose and let
the smoke swirl about her. She lifted the dripping scrub brush
and winked at me. The ground was cold and damp and I felt
hungry.
AleU's bedroom door was shut. \Vhen she was up she always
saw that I had something hot to drink the first thing because
she was my nurse. This morning I had got out of bed too early,
afraid of missing the servants' breakfast. \Ve would have ulpo
porridge, warmed over beans, and mate in the painted gourd. -
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The Jilate tasted aweet and bitter,
burnt your tongUe a little
a$ you sipped it throughthebOfttbilllJ.
No lOund came from the house. The painters-with their big
Bat brtuhes had splashed pink paint -on me tlirnbetaontlte
wa1~. ,1tly b1'9thmandlistcJ:$, and my Mama were all ulet,p.
!.{y Mama. 'would stay ·in her 'bed untilthetannon IOUnded
,at noon. A maid had said, ~ITomak.e ~iiora &perania. tise you netda pair of oxen:· Another girl had .said, ,nOnly an eaft1t.
quake can wake her in them9ming:' -" Pancho was away.. He bad driventhecaniapfQr ,1tlyPapa~
-They hadgQne to the farm. If PancboWa$ here be would find
twostalc-rolband some little onions, which we liked ·toeatwith . HUNGI.Y MO .. NING,

and

Ialt.

-

.

.

.

._

The servanu--except for Rosa" who took uo,ides-wtteall for
myP~paand againstJJ1yMama~ It- was my Mamaf d!ough, who·
most approved of my staying ,in -the patio behindthehou.e~ ,
The free. air made a -boy ',strong like Andino' thctook.'. 'boy.
My sist~ Elena was w~k and hadJo begi'VCl'lgtjat'$ milk.. The
other cltildren ~cept for Picbita and thcbaby had -to remain
indoors 'almost altthe dme 'because- ~ey tooklemnsfrom
Lauriata. 'Vhenthey- were set free thcyauneoutand played '
amongtbemselve$.
Grownup$ se140m came down to -the ·~Ck. patio. Oneqy
Godm~therToblashad suddenly appeatedin. thepauo whe,n
-Andino and .I were on our knees eating with our hanckfroln
a split watermelon.. Th9ugh I had wiped my face and swallowed .;
- a moutbfulof seeds, she had notapoken to U$ but limped' ~ck
into the hou~.disgusted•. Godtnother.TobiD 1'1;\$ alway*tatdl..
ing tne doing things she didn't believe I ought-to do.. _She ~d
it again.st Andino. She didn't believe I ought•to hewitb him.
One bot day Godmother Tobtas-had come ~ut while Andino
'Was doing something be .wa$ not $Upposed to ,do a aD..
was .
up in the tank of drinking water bathing"
Andino was.a wild boy. On Friday moming$ when Pancho

He
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beacb to buy fish" Andino would go with him.
While Pancho did the bargaining, Andino dived·and swam in
the .ea andttied to catchfUhby hand. One °moming Pancho
.had brought him home weakandahivering"He. had always
auttered a little but that day he could not say aword. Had it
not been for a fisherman who had gone under the' water and
fished him out, Andino would have drowned. Rosa never let
__hiDlgo to the beach again but pretended not to see when he
got into the water tank in the patio.
Iremernbered the hot day Godmother robfas almost caught
him. She WaJ talking to me $() 1 could not signal. to hi~. Then
he stood on the edge of the tank, naked, saw her and jumped
back. into the water. Suspicious GQdmother "Tobias stayed on
and Andino remained hidden in the water so long I was afraid
he might be drowning. Suddenly I called out loud "Andino!1t
Went tO'the

Godmother Tobias could not understand why I had to yell
and asked me if I was sid. I called him again and ran to the
stairs. \Vben I came back to the patio I saw Andino was up
a tree drying himself with a kitchen towel. Godmother Tobias .
called from a window that I ought to play with ttlyown brothers.
l\{y Papa stayed more and more at the farm. \Vhen he was
home, he would come down of a sunshiny morning and sit on
the mill stone.
"Good day, Don Pedro:'
"Good day. girls."
R.osa the cook. the chambermaid, the dining room girl and
Aleli, would all talk with him about earthquakes, miracles,
and"thieves. If AleU said something they all listened because my
Papa favored her. She liked to talk about the thieves and fights
that the policeman on the comer told her of. Once she, who
always wore shoes, showed my Papa some steps of the cueca.
She raised her skirts to show him the)steps. At the heel tapping
and waving of the handkerchief, my Papa clapped so loudly
that Rosa looked in the direction of the house and signalled
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him to keep thedapping down, He put up hb

han4s. to his.'

black beard and made- a face~ My, Papa was ~ .eri~. he al..
waf$ mac;1e us laugh.. AfterwardsAleli aid.uDan Pedto is •

.finegentIeman:
-,-'Youought to know,girl1 u .id Rosa. They all teaJedAleU
f

"

-

.

and laughed at her.

.
.
-MyMamawould seldom let herself be seen· in the patio.. If "
shedid, it was to tatkto Pancho about lO$ething.. He ·waJ· devoted to my Mama. Holdblg ~ ~t in front of hUnt be would
listen to her :while the maids *topped- what they were doing
andltared from a- dbtance. ~use my Mama-'s name was Esperanza; after she had left, the maids would nudge each· otlier

a.nd say. tlIJQue espet'an1A!-'Vhat chance have we;girllr' Pancho liked to tell how he had come tQ °work· in our bouse. .
'Vhena youngfeUow, he had be$.•• daredevil and a dUcken _
thief. One evening he deScended into our patio' and_he ~rted
to make 'away with a pair of hens, ·MantacaiQ,eout with.a gun .
and,ordered-him to cliInb down the waU. At lint he believed thesenorita was only fooling and kept climbing up. But wben he
had reached the top of the wall, a bullet hit one ofdle ·dead
chickens. After a bullet had gonetbrol1gh the ttownof his bat,
Pancho dropped back into the patio. My ·Mama mad~ him
chop lOme wood and afterwatdsforgave him and 'let .him &t
with the maids in the kitchen. H~ stayed on and became the
coachman. Everybody said that he would give his- life for ·my
~{ama.

Pancho had a beautiful voice. He lilt~ to sit near AleRand
sing. '''Look at me," he said to her one day.. "Thissong iJfor
you, Alelf.tt HDon·twaste your tune on me, man,'· she answered.
The girls giggled" They knew Pancho was foO~h about AleU.
One Sunday aftemoonwhen Pancho .was·1inging in the pa"
tio, ~my Mama asked him tOling for the. company in the bouse. ,

I

'" I

1

:

He turned his ~.ark face toward the open windows of the $eC()nd
floor and sang.
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"The love of my nag and my girl awaits me yonder.
Dh • ,. .. glorious land of Argentinal
lIang to $CCthee onceagain:- ,

The maids teased Pancho. ··If you've got your nag and your
girl over there in Argentina, man, you must be- a Gaucho and

not a·Chilean,"

UDon't be foolish. That'sonty
moved away in his creaky boots.

;

a song," said Pancho and

}fy }'fama asked him to teach me to sing. He would bend
down with his friendly, hony smell and say, ·'Listen, Uiego,
like thu. . . :' And u he patted my shoulder keeping time to
the tune, I tried to follow. It's alI tight fora bots voice, Seiiora
Esperanza," he would say to my ~{ama. "But he's got to sing
louder to· be heard up in the house."1 wished I had a voice as loud as ADdino·s. He was not good
at talking, but when he sang, his voice was as loud'as a butto's.
Pancho taught us to sing ·'Beautiful Fruit" together.

"How pretty the fruit looks up on the branchl
If I throw a stone, it's got to drop.
It is not mine! I know it's' not minel
Yet I want to eat that beautiful fruit."
"Kids, you sing ·Beautiful Fruit' just like water," Pancho had

said.
. It was a long time since Rosa had removed the copper auld..
ron. put, the kettle on the fire and taken two trips to the kitchen.
The wind· blew among the trees and shook the cold dew onto
the grass. The big kettle never boiled and Rosa never finished
the Washing. The kettle sat on the red bricks like the black.
broOding hen. Andino was up. After a run beyond the little
yellow house in ~e rear of the patio. he was crouching beside
the kettle. He stuck- kindling between the logs and blew from
below until the wood gave off sparks and flames. The _kettle
spout began to hiss.
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uRosa" RoRta" make the 1l1po~ please!" he pleaded.
Rosa shifted the w~ight of her body.
"It's go~ to boil first, "iifo}' abe said.
I wondered how'much longer we would ha'\rcto wait~ ~
she slapped and squeezed the linen ,she was wash.ing. she turned
her round face tome and smiled.
uThis is the last water, the water of the bluing"·
She lifted her two hands full of Water and let .it. dripintQthe
tub to show the wat~r With the bluing. '
The good smell of burned beans came from the kitdten.'ROia
stoOd up ,a$ Andino ran to the kitchen~ His tl1otherstoppe<lhim
at the doort chased hima~ayand. he leapt back to blow and

,pant underthekett1e~

.
n

"'Ro$a, Rosita, lookllt's whistlmgl besbollted.He looked
over his shoulder to see if Rosa hadgon~ back into, the ,kitdlen.
Andino was. 'afraid of his mother~use·she batfal~eady been .'.
drinking wine.. From the distance hemanted,' .
-

.

.

~.

.

leThe tailless'hen laid.,anegg in the kitchen. She ,laid. one"
she laid two, she laid three, she laid four, she Jaidfive"sbe1aid
six, she laid ~ven. she laid eight and !begOt br~d andJhegot
cake."

'-

Pancho, who had taught us uThe Tailless Heili'aaid you
could ~dd any number of eggs as you grew up, up toa hun¢lred.
Rosa tilted the great tub and the bluish wa~et ran smoothly
into' the drain.. Soon she would 'besqlleezing underw~a.nd

bedsheets. and talking of snakes' ailddragons and baJlging them
og the-line. But as she looked down at
and. up at the long
clothesline. tied to the avocado tree, the mbnosa,tbealmond.
tree and one leg of the large iron water tank,. ,she $hook her
head and began to pile the squcczet!linen in the tub. .
Ul'll hang the snakes a~d dragons on the rope after rvegiven
Diego his papita," she said..
Ulpo wa~ wheat flour mixed with hot water and$ugar~ \\Then

me
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they gave it to me they called it papita because I was small.
Rqsa wu the one who toasted the. wheat in. the earthenware
dish. It smelled sweet. Rosa would put the toasted grains on·
the· flat .$tone, ttoucbover and. grind them with thc$tone .
grinci,er. If 'somebody made her laugh when she was grinding
the 'flour,. it would fly up in a ,cloud and her brown face and
bosom got powdered with it.

I heard the sound of windows being opened. The maids
shook out the feather dusters. I was cold and I wished I was
indoors. Soon my brothers and sisters would be in the dining
room. There would be a cup of tea with hot milk. and a but·
tered roll before each one.
Rosa, who came out of the kitchen to fetch the kettle, said
on leaving:
U\Vhat's the big matter, ~)y? You certainly got the hunger
face this morning. You'll get yours now-now, Diego:'
Breakfast was getting nearer.
,
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3t9,..
Soon~r than IeX~ed, Rosa:sbigfigtltecame0outofdte .kitchen. She was Walkingtowald me at a$lo~ pa~witha_bo~l.
of ul;o. She Churned ~esteamingbowlwith the.spoonand
smiled. I wanted tOHalld upandgoand~tit but I didn:'t-lJe,.
came I was wet and betause>thesound"Of wild f.eetxunniJlg in
the ho~ -had upset me. One-morning mybrollierAntonio'
had_ -caught me walking with 'my pants.muddy.:with" mimosa
Bowers'stuck onto. them. He bad called. the othm"-andthey
BUNGltY ¥OltNINC

I

,."

I

i

I

bad cried out:

·'Lookl He's got flowet$on his behind:'
I had-blushed and run. They bad chased me and laughed.
"Diego _, climbed the cherry tree! Redcherriesl _Hefsnptliecherry treel"
AIelt had come to therescue~
,The sun had disappeared and the trees had grown dark-The
air was colder. '
.
".
"
Rosa moved slowly and she wu -about to C1'05$the board

- !

bridge over the drain when the bowlflewfrotn berhands.S~e
fell on her knees, beat her breast and cried out.
«IThe eanh is trembling~ 0 LordI Have merq,'have mercy on
us~ LordI"

The ground pressed under me~ I jumped up. My legs
wouldn:'t carry me, so I seized the trunk' of the mimosa tree. I,
held thetnmk tight. the branches,swayed and Itrerilb~ed. with ~
the tree while a shower of deep yellow mimosa fell aU over.
Aly Mama's, shout "Children run straight to the center of
the patiol u filled the air. I turned round. They were aU rushing
out. As my ~fama emerged, from the, bOU$e,dles fell from the
second story roof and broke 'B.bo.utherfe~t.·At last AleU(amc
over, I threw my arms round her neck, and we quickly joined. '
my Afama and the children in the 'center of the patio. -The
servants were there ~.oo. They were all praying.. 1\ly l\fama·s blue_
eyes were wide open as if she wanted to see us all 'at once. Her
brOlm hair covered the whole back of her beautiful red dressing

-'

,
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gown. \Yhile Melt bugged me, my ?tlama tum~ ber big white
face toward me.and kisaed me. She abo -k.isIed Pichita and baby
sister. who were held by their nUrses, and asked -them if they
were all right. I broke into tears.. Other chlldren were crying too.
. \Vben my. )fama said. "It's all over, childrenl" everybody
scattered.Alelt put me down. Palomo, the· black dog, was
frjghtened, and trembled and sniffed the graSS. A few of us
lingered around sister ~faria, who looked with great interest
at· the fioripondio tree that _grew from the middle of a thick
adobe wall. She picked up several of the funnel shaped milky
white Howers which had fallen off and said she loved that perfume. "Lookl" she said pointing at the roots of the Horipondio
that shOwed through a large crack in the lower part of the wall.
uThey're like a net."
Soon all my brothers and sisters had gone back to the house•.
The maids gathered near the kitchen to eat. Andino and I got
fresh -bowls of ulpo. Aleli set the steaming bowl between ~y
legs. The first spoonful burned my mouth, but this ulpo was
sweet; beautiful "lpo. I tried to imitate Andino who could make
such a big noise with his thick lips. UI make it sing, see?'~ ihe
said. Rosa had put her straw hat on the ground close to the
dark ball of her feet and was sipping m,te.
As soon as I finished my ulpo AIeli came over. ICIt's drizzling,"
she said and piCked me up. She asked me if I wanted to take a
little siesta with her. I was cold and tired. \Ve ,went into her ,
room and AIel! shut the door. The room was night dark. Aiel! un. i
dressed me and put me to bed. Then she undressed and got into
bed with me. I was supposed to take my siesta in my own bed but I
still liked to sleep with my nurse.
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